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DR. LAWRENCE'STHE ARLIN8K THE EXCITEMENT ATrUALMcCubbins, Sullivan A OxUP WITH PROGRESS 1 DOWN
WITH PREJUDICE I

The people of North Carolina are bad-

ly misre-prearnte-

mark of my impounded beast corresponds
with the mark on his record, he shall no-

tify the impoundment to the own- - of such
mark, lie U entitle to receive ten cents
(10) lor recording every mark.

Sec. 16. Whenever any township
Illi. iSalisbury, r Kiur. jam, t. ibjo.

A NEW FENCV LAW.

The Code Commission Lew Introduce el

b

MOCK k BROWN'S
STORE Still Continues !

ROWDS AttE POURINO IN mom
all parte of the country to tee their

large aud elegaut store, and their large
and splendid

STOCK OF GOODS,
whleh is larger and mors complete than ever

,,a tn irni their sumiHe where thevcanflnd al
.l....rOainny lit' (Imxts at the Leiwest prices.

They are receiving additions to tbalr atosk al

most uaiiy. .
Thev are enceinraged to keep this large Btoea
n.'.a. f.,m tn.. flatterins evidences that they

ui ,..,.- - .: r. ..j :
bad and are still receivm: irenn uia ciuaena oi

.Salisbury and the surrounding couuirj
The reiuamuer oi wear ou; oi

WINTER DRESS GOODS

will be sold at at cost and carriage, to olose

ont the balance of that elass oi ejooeis.

MOCK tc BROWN keep one of tb
lanreat stocks of Dry Uoeiela in tne Btaw).

n anDOIJ'H SU1R11NG8 and COT

TON YARNS, at Factory price.

fi.OOO yds. 4--4 RANDOLPH SHEET

1NGS, IN STORE.

wo I1LHJJM.1 1 U1111P, AB5Ult I KP

2,000 yd. PANT JEAN8,atall pricea

A full line of Caaslmeres Cloths, Ready Made
Clothing,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, SOLE

LEATHER, BOLTING CLOTHS,

COTTON BAGGINO AND

TIES ; a large stock of

SUGAR, COFFEE, PEPPER, SPICE,

TEAS, SODA, Ac., always on band,

AT MIW PRICES.
MERCHANTS wiU find it greatly to

their iutereat to eiamine our stock before
making poicbases in this market.

FLOUR, CORN, OAT8, BALE and
LOOSE COTTON, BEESWAX, TAL-LOW- j;

RAGS, DRIED FRUIT, &c,
bought at highest market prices for

CASH and BARTER.

7 We cannot close this notice with
out expressing our kindest regards to the
citizens of Salisbury and Country gener-
ally for the very large and liberal patron-
age extended to us. Our intentions are
to deal liberally ;inl fairly with every body,
and to sell Goods as low as any house In
the Stale. MOCK & BROWN,
WnOLKBALK AND RETAIL MkKCIIaXTS,

dec!7 2in Salisbury, N. C.

faOX TMB OMLY Qq
MEDICINE THAT

Cures All Pain !
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WARSAW

To Fauetteville.
IEAVE Warsaw for FayeMeville daily

If you are in Western N.
(Carolina go to Kalcigh and prticure a through
ticket to Fayetteville for ; Through Tickets
from floldahoro' via Warsaw, to Fayetteville,
fli. Through tickets from WeJelem te rayotte-rill- e

$!. Through tickets from Wilmington,
vl Warsaw, to Fayetteville, f6.

CHARLOTTB TO TTADBSBORO:

Leave Charlotte after trains from Raleigh
and Columbia, via Monroe, for Waelesboro'
Ttieseiay , Thorsdsr , and Saturday Leave

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, af-

ter arrival of trains and Stage from Wilmington
MOKKI8VILLE. via PiTtsbobo, TO EGYPT.

Leave Morrisville, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday

Leave Rgygt Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day.

Clemmont? Accommodation Line
Between Salem and High Point, will charter
Stages at all hours "Cbea man us ineap- -
est." Offlce at Butuer's Hotel, Salem, fl. t

E. T. CLEMMON8,
Oct. 1; 1869 tf Contractor.

50,000 Fruit Trees.
tJ. LINDLEY A SON, proprietors, of the
NEW GARDEN NURSERIES, OnenJioro',
N. C offer for safe 50.000 fruit trees, con- -
ristfng erf APPLE, STANDARD AND
DWAR;F; PEACH, ftndar.l and dwarfl

I'HKKKIKH, fl.LMS, At'ttllTriH, I

Neetserines. Grape . Vine. S'trawbeirfes, Ac,
Ac Mr. Ijndley has received premiums for I

the superior excellency of lus fruits at all the
State Fairs ever held in North Carolina.

eHctted liy W. H. IluSEKIuy, Agent,
Salisburv. N.C.

HP '
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

as SjaajjM. aamaBBK. at at ain 1 il ABB
OOMPOCKD v.

KOSKOO,
The great Health Heatarer!

Xot a Secret Quack, Medicine.

Formula around the Bottle.
I

PaiPAKKD SOLELY BT

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE,

OliOANlO OHKMIBT.
NORFOLK, VA.

Beware of Counterfeits. See that Dr. J. J.
Lawrence, Chemist, Noifolk, Va.and the word

Koskoo, ia Wnwa on tht glass of each bottle.

Koskoo is endorsed by the be-- pbysifisns
everywhere. Head the following from Dr.

Tillery, a successful prscitiioner ol many years

standing in ins uw m rw oeaiv.

Rockv Mount be Co. I

at io. bfift.
Dr. J. J. La wren c -- Dar Sir : I have used

yoar Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in
my pratrtiee with the happint rrnttt I nno it
to be a WeryW Liver lnvigoraior, Blood Pu-

rifier and NervouM Tonic In all diseases of
the Liver. Scrofulous. Syyhillitic, and nervous
affections, 1 M l rrmedy . imtnaas vtdut ; in
fact, in almost every atieiy of Chionic.Direase
in use is indicate'). Hoping you may meet
with ti e success which you deserve as a niaou-'aetnr- er

of reliable medicines, Im a sir, with
much respect, your obedient serrsnt,

R C. Tillxrt, M. D.

From Dr. Fentress, an accomplished and ex-

perienced phyaiciaa :
Se-- 13, I860 I

Princess Anne Court House, rs.,
J. J, Lewrenee, M. D. Dear Sir: I hare

earelully examined the formula, a well aa ths
Thesputic properties of your Kokoo com-poun-

aud have prescribed in seo e ttubboin
oases of Cinonic Liver AOectioas, Dysentery,
Dyspepsia, Oeneral Debility, Sec, and always
with the most gratifying I find it to
be a splendid Temic, Alterative, and o

combination, its constitutional
effects without ibe sliphlvst debility ; in fact it
give support to the general support, w hile ita
alterative effects are being produced. I cheer-
fully recommend its use to the public.

Yours, truly, " J. J. Fxktrkm, M. D.

Koskoo eurt Scrofula in its worst farms.
From A W Mills, a prominent and n

merchant of Norfolk, Va
No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk. Va,

September 15. 1869.
Dr. Lawrence Dear Sir : Tour Koskoo has

worked womlets iu my (am; v. My daughter
has been a sufferer from Scrtif'ula since child-
hood. She lo.--t ilurty-on- e pice, s ol bone from
her ankle, several from her arm, besides having
ulcers in several parts of the body. Whilst in
this condition she commenced taking your
Keiakoo it acted like a charm on her under
its use tbe ulcers gradually healed, anil her gen-

eral health jrrestty frnprbved. 'ft cerTainly
saved her much sufferinfr, and perhaps her hfs.
( regard Kewkno a specific lr all scrofnloua af-- fi

etioos. Your Koskoo so cured my wife of
dyspepsia, from which she suffered greatly.
She is now in better health than the has been
in five ye rs.

With the highest regards, I am gratefully
yours, Ac, A. W. MlLLS.

Koskoo, Ms great lnvigoraior. Read the
following from the Rev. Joseph E. Martin, pas-
tor of W esley t Impel, Portsmouth, Va.:

This is to certify that myself and wifefcave
used Dr. Lawrences Koskoo, and can testify to
its beneficial effects. Frevious to taking it we
were in a condition of debilitation bad no ap-

petite, and suffered from sudden and often vie --

lent attacks of headache and nervousness. Two
bottles oi Koskoo has improved our general
health, and we regard it as invaluable, and
most cheerfully recommend it to all who bare
need of invigorator. Yours, &c,

Joseph K. Maktu.

Read tbe following from Dr. Goddin, tbe
and successful " specialist," of Nor-

folk, Va.:
Norfolk, Ya., Sept. 19, 1869.

Dr. Lawrence Dear Sir: I have prescribed
your ''Koskoo" tor Syphilis in its various forms
with tbe most satisfactory results. I hsve sat-

isfied myself by experience, that 'it will ci ns
that disease in its worst aniLmost malignant
stages, and eradicate every Wont from tbe sys-
tem. The Koeko is certainly sn alterative of
extraordinary power, and., fully deserves tbe
great popularity which il has so rapidly attain-
ed. N. A ii. GODDIN, M. D.

KOSKOO ! !

CUHEQ CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va . Sept. T, 1689.
Dr. J. J. LawriDce Dar Sir: My son has

received so much benefit fmm WM'' wonderful
K skoo that I cannot refiain from expressing
my gratitude. I had tried almost everything
without benefit I believe, in all sincerity, that
your Koskoo 'fe an Infallible Re medy for the di-

sease from which he baa suffered, and, so tar
a I can learn, but never failed. If you only
knew tbe immense amount of suffering that he
has undergone, that yon odold eoneeive the
value, ol such a remedy aa Koeko that aaa afr
rurs'. The gnat amount of good it is DOW do-

ing among os is inestimable.
With much gratiinde, I sru respectfully

years, Ac, Mrs M. K. A. Nil
t

Dr. Lawrence Dear Sir: Having been
treated by several skilful physicians for Dyspep-
sia, Chronic Disease of the Kidney's General
Debility, Ax., without benefit, aa a last resort
I commenced the use of your Koskoo, sod am
pleased to sar that under iu use mv health has

fbeen entirely restored.
1 am air, with much reapset, vonr obedient

servsnt, 6. B. Maaa.
No. 6, Market st, Norfolk Va., Jury k 186a

f

Padfit Franklin eoontv. N 0,1
Sept. 11.1 we.

This is to certify that for a long time 1 have
sulTei ed very much from indication of tbe Hear
and constipation of the bowels, and triad BBfJB
ad remedies, bnt rereived no benefit nntfl 1
commenced taking Koskoo I took Uie mcA-cin- e

about ens month, and I was oomrdeiaff
co red, and have remained we L I knew et
several cures made by ' Koskoo, and cortfisaV
eoomuieod il as a goxl msdiciraa.

Joaui 11 Baeso.

BFFOB BALI Bf ALL DUVOOWtaagSg

SSTDr. Lawrente's Woman t 1 trim-cure- s

diseases peculiar ii Fern der

For sale by D 0 H. TttX rf
DreggMaud Af itbeeuy , tellr fc f

miopia the provisions of this Act, the
County Coinmiesinuer shall canso the
tact to b notified to the Solicitor for the
State and to the graiid jury, in order that
prosecutions under the 48th Chapter of
the it e vicl I ode may not be instituted
against innocent persons.

See. 17. This Act shall have force from
the day of ita ratification,' and the Secre-
tary of State ia hereby directed to have
the same immediately published for two
successive weeks in any sit newspapers,
to be selected by htm, priuted in diffcront
parts of the State.

THE CAT8E OF INDIAN WAH8-WHI- TIS

MUUDEHtUS UNPUN-
ISHED.

Major Oeneral Ord, who commanded at
Riehmnnd, in I865,nnder date of Novem-
ber 1st, Headquarters Department of Cal
ifornia, has a large mass of papers to
General aherman, saying such eases as the
within are not uufn-qtien- t :

A harmless 1'iuto Indian boy was
murdered in cold blood by a Worthless
vagabond, a few rods frm Camp MeDer-mo- t,

last summer. The murderer escap
ed. Other similar murders of Indians
litirt. oocurrrnt in Aihum. 1

command of this depaitment ; but the
miiitarv authori.ies have no control over
such murderer The Sut, or Teritorial
authorities in these ludiau districts, are
either powerless or indifferent to the" kill-

ing of Indians by the whites, so that the
murderer almot always e aj.es, but if an
Indian shoiHs a white man it is immedi-

ately demanded by the white piple of
the district that the whole tribe sball be
held responsible and war against them
commenced. I think further legislation
of Congress might meet the difficulty.
It would act im t preventive if, in such
cases, the murderers could be arrested by
the military and h M, cr tr.r ied over, fo:

trial by the nearest I'nited Btati-- coart,
and it would give the Indians some little
show of equal justice."

Maj t General Thomas, in his endorse-

ment of this letter, s. ys :

" I can see no better method tlwn to
extend civil authority over the Indians
now within the settlements, and enable
them 10 appear as witnesses in all cases
effecting their own interest, and that of
the whites towards them This affair is a
fair instance of the cause of the Indian
troubles in the military division, and tin-ti- l

white murderers andjrobbers of Indian
are punished, a large force of troops 'will
be necessary to protect peaceful white in-

habitants in the thinly settled regions of

the con in i lid from Indian avenge! s. I
was present at McDermot, a few days af-

ter the murder of the Pinto referred to by
General Ord, aud know the excitement
produced in the peaceful camp of the Pin-to- s

by the wilful, unprovoked and unpun-
ished murder of one of their number."

General Sherman makes (he following
endorse ment :

"This ease illustrates the nripin of
most of the Indian wars on our frontier. --

A citizen may minder an Indian with iin-p-

ityj but if the Indian retaliates, war
results, and the United States mast bear
the expense."

The Secretary of War eonenrs in the
suggestions ot these officers, and recom-

mends additional legislation in the premi-

ses.

HARD ON HULLOCK AN UNIN-

TENDED EXPOSURE.
. Washington, December 19. A sin-

gular blunder occurred at the White
House the other day. "The Senate had
called for documents in the case of Geor-
gia, and among other papers transmitted
was ft letter written by a Georgia woman'
to tht President, ami which accidentally
got iuto the package. -- T-be error
was not discovered until the message was
printed, and now it has beeu n-- died, and
efforts are being mudo to gather up all
the printed copies. This letter was a
terrible raid upon Governor Mullock, and
Senators could not understand.. w by a Re-

publican President should send such a
document to a Republican Senate, until
the matter was explained. The letter
commences as follows :

" Listen to the appeal of a Georgia wo-

man, who speaks for Georgia when the
voices of lie men have to be silent. I
have just read Governor Bullock's indict
men I against the people of Georgia. 1

hear he is in this city to present and en-

force his demand on Congress. "
After alluding to some of Governor

Bullock's acts, the Writer asks that he may
be displaced by military authority, and
says : "Give us a military Governor that
will deal faiily and honorably with her
people - a man we can honor, who fought
bravely against us from principle and
not one, sir, who was too cowardly to
fight for either side."

Furtlier ou. the writer says : "Gover-
nor Kail ii k bus his private reasons for
not wishing the Legislature to meet ; he
f ar an investigation of the State funds;
$.35,000. made u.-t- of for private purposes
will have to be accounted1 for, and he is

exciting Congress against us as a cloak
for his own error."

'4 'be n Hier then recites a la roe number
of crimes against the State, of which she
says Bullock Has been ghilty, and eayX
all the powers ofhia office aud posit iou
have been tifd thus far for false? purposes,
and concludes by again appealing for the
appointment of General Terry for military
Governor, and for an investigation of Gov-

ernor Bullock's conduct. Althoagb the
document room and every committee room
Was carefully searched, tbeyNfkiled to find
all the printed- - documents, and the secret
cannot be hid.

Under Sentence by the Doctors. There
is a conCnrrentce of opiuiou among the
leading physicians of fiurope, who have
e x imiueil the probable patholowical Coii- -

dition of Nhkj1,uu lit., that his days en
earth ace very hot. The summing up
is that possIU within a mouth, probably
HiUiin turee- - niontns, eenatniv witnin ni, .1. t j.h :ttmnins at nwi, ene iraprrv: lam iwui Ki ;

.nut JOI iniiifc i un, 1 ii i. w uv. "

New Go
--U 'Ai --v r , , 4 A i, J

Wo have received our Fall 8l

Winter block of New Goods

which is Yory large and complete

consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,
OF EVERY DI.M'ltll'TION,

Hardware, Boots & Shoe, Hats

and Caps, Sols and Upper
I

Leather, Eivmeled and

Patent Leather,
i

"

Harnm

and Saddlery

Trimmings of all

kinds, Calf Skins, Lin-

ing and Pad Skins, Linseed,

Tanners and Kerosene Oils, Co-p- ul

and Coach Varnish, White

Lead of the very best Brands,

Colored Painta of all kinds, Cot-io- n

Bagging and Hoping, Iron,

Tics and Twine, Steel and Iron.

POWM3ER ! POWDER

RIFLE, BLASTING AND MINING

TOWDER,

Yarns, Sheetings, Coffee, Sugar

and Tea, Molasses and Syrup,

Salt, Drugs and Medicines, and

in short

'

EVERYTHING IN THE

WAY ofMERCHANDISE
y--

. 0

--All of which was bought for

CgJJJ, and will be sold

AS CHEAP as the Cheapest,

We allow no House to under-

sell us.

Be sure fo examine our stock

before purchasing elsewhere.

--V-
It atTojrdtt us a pleasure to show

our Goods whether we sell or not.

Don't be deceived by loud blow- -

.

'

ing and heavy shelling, but come

to us and get posted up.

iJT Orderi from a distance

promptly filled at lowest Drice.

83 We buy nearly all kinds
-- fci rs

of Produce.

McCubbins, Sullivan & Co.,

NO. I, MPRrilY'S Grakit-- ! . Row,

8U.bttrv, Set 84, l&Cth it 7

COMPA

OFVIEi
A Virginia and South Institution

li$ Funds art kept i e South.
It has met wtth nnpt success.

Its fortunes are establisl d SNA

contingency

The Osanenr has capital an I kta. against IU

liiiiuiijr nisi win compare Ik rvn itn any i.o
InnimiM-- r I milium en III which is ths
true Wat of isauoaalblliM.

I la affairs arc cautiously aelmini, Ml by selected
Directors, ofreaponalbillty and tin i .capacity.

It baaeatabllahsel Ita claim to rnPatroaag
0FHCERS:

rllllDIKT
JOHN K. l.KWAi IS,

vies mssinkNT, bssraBT,
WM. B. Isaacs. D. J aSTSOOX

MKDICAL EX AM I N't

CHAULES U. SMITH. M. D
.so ai. ADviaaa. osksmil agskt.

H. C. Cabell, Jso. II, t laibokni
DIRECTORS :

JohaEndera. Henry K. Ellvsoa
William V. Taylor. Aaa Kavder.
HamiNl H. t'ottreli, H. K. e'. Bkerllle,

imoley, Bamnel C. Taray,
W IIIW, T. ,

A Smith. George) x. l'almer,
J. Evans, It . I. ( lim ktcT.

JassaftA. UkM, ' lU. ( aMI.
B.M Oetarlaa, D. J. Hartaook,
W. H. Tylsi, John C. Williana,
J.E. Kelwarda, William (i. Taylor,
A. r.Stokea, A. P. Absll,
J. B. Morton, Win. B. i "'.R.H. Ilibrell. e.eerte I.. It al cnod,
William II. I'alro r. Samoa! at. Pries.

LEWIS O. HANE8. Ao't.
Feb. It-- ly Lbxihutom, N.

G HOVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
181 Baltimore 8treet, Baltimore.

X9ksm.rwQ sawfSBjUPxaTaBar aWCr

Points of Excellence.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and siiiinJicity of Machinery.
Usinft 'ot n threaels directly from tle spools.
No fastenirg of seams by hand and no waste

of thread. - l

Wide range eif apphcatioi; witl.out ehang
of a'ijiistnii-u- t

The seHin retnim its and firmness
after washing ami ironing.

Besides doing all kinels of work done by
other Sewing Machines, the se Machines ext-
ents the mot beautiful and permanent Em-

broidery and ornamental woik.
For sale by ANDKKW MURPHY,

oetl5-vl- y . Ssjisbury, N. 0.

TO THE LADIES.

THE Siibwiriber having appointed an agen
for the sale of

sn(iER8 CELEHKATED
Newt Family Sewing Machine,

and'all ita attarhmeinU otfon the aame to the Ladiss
nf Western e aroliaa. ,

This StaeJiins ebsileaglts a compui son with any
and all other Machinea. ft wfllde more different
kind oi work fn'iii the- - simple plain seam tn the
moat beautiful embioidery than anr other Mliohine
ever inrented. "Economy ia wealth, then why not
buy the beat.

Tlie-.-- Machines nre warranted to
give cuttro Bati6taction. If they fa 1

t i give aatiefadion they mny lo d

after a triaJofjhvo montliB
Atid tlio money w ill be refnndad.

Machines manufactured expressly for
SHOE-MAKER- S, HARNESS MA-KER- S,

TAILORS, 4c ,

will te an ppl ied when ordered, at aatanfsvtarer'a
pr!? .

rartiemiomrinfr lniormaiioe wm pieaiw ir
apceimensor wojfcanci circulars.

aTOU A. auuaaay,
Ssllabnry, K. C.

Jane 18, 1869. B4--7m

AftflAHACS FOR 1870.
NOirrn CarolinaTrRNKR'3 18T0.

'
EnTarRi-d and improved

in all resnects: better than tbe Almanac of
lf69,Vhicp was wpopular and had such a large
sale. Price, sine le copies by mail 10 cent". 3

copies by mail, 25c4 one dosrn by saail, 75c;
Price in store, half gross, U per hundred 6;

per whole y rott, f.
FARMER'S N. C. ALMANAC, published

by James H. Enniss; an excellent Almanac,
full of most valuable matt to the Farmer,
With monthly calendars in fcrge dear type.
1'iie-e- . per Mnf.de copy by fmuW. 10 ceniSi 3
copies by mail Xx-.- , one iassn ry mini quo;
iirice in stoie, half gross ; Br hundred 4,oi),

nir irross t6.
TLIC tjuail; AliJiiai ruev ieo,

nohtished bv James H. Eptiss: full of eiomic
I rations, pke i wieedotes, fun, &er.

witn monthly calendars, at lorRe ciear eype.
rfiee per single copy, bf mail 10 cents; 3
copies by mail 25c.; one pbscn.by. mall 60 cts.
Price iu store, per half s? &, 4er hundred
ii 50: ner cross ffi.

OT One of each of thiabove mailed to any
address for 23 cts. Forlite by

JiJ. H. ENNTSS,
A sent aud iaUier of Almamtcs,

octl5-4- 1tf ' Salisbury, M. C

1 hen heart desire Is for peace and
prosperity, t lie y are honest, hsid work
nig, poor, polite and charitable one to
snot bet. Of course we speak of the hard
working masse s men who sweat for their
bread before they eat it not decayed gen
tlemen.

The present leaders and representatives
of these people got a place and a foiling
at a time when the temper of the old
alayc-uoldc- rs was at fever heal on the one
one side and be temper of the reeonstruc-tiouiet- s

was at fever heat on the other.
1 he pot boiled and the sediraeut rose te

the top. Abuse took the place oi argu
ment and crackling thorns the place of
towering oak Little peckerwood stump
speakers have jumped out in front of ike
Conservative ranks like the Captain of
Company " K ' who worked himself op
to the first charge aud cursing and beat-
ing tho air with hi sword, exclaimed,
" Company K, ain't I brave f As for
the other side they have bad nobody for-

ward but men scarce a degree above the
brute in intelligence who have just got
sense enough to murder the king's en- -

glish and suck the backbone of a re tailed
hog. liah I Bush tuff must be thrown
out of the back window.

, ; l
be put m front. --Men who are prudent
and wise, and of sound, unsullied probity.
Men w ho have woikcd and who regard
more tie- - sgricultural and mechanical in-

terest of the humble and laboring muscle
of this State than they do the lining of
their own pockets, the puffiing up of their
oicn persons, or, the clapper-clawin- of
excited, inconsiderate, mob-mouth- in-

dividuals. For is the trowel of the me-

chanic to bo scraped forever for naught,
the brow of the laboring man to aweat
forever for naught, that swallow tail coats
and pink necktie's, fat bellied pride and
shvfliiug ignorance, adorned struts anr.
piping hot braggarts that the-s- e only
shall be snppeirte-- in high place? No.
The people want progress in front not

prejnelice. All together! up with the
piogiess party ! Peace on earth. Good
will to all men. Submission to the .law.
Our country not oar party. This is the
platform. It's bound to win I -- HiUsboro'
liccordcr.

The Negro Exodus From Virginia.
The fact that the negroes in droves are
leaving every part eif Virginia at this time
for the inviting cotton fields, is attracting
much attention at the North, and many
are the speculations in regard to it. The
New York Herald says :

The negroes appear to be leaving Vir-
ginia in shoals for the cotton plantations
of Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi,
where tbey are sure of better wages and a
warmer climate than they have in the--

Old Dominion." In Richmond, for in
stance, a labor agent advertises for uegroe-- s

by thousands to gu .Noun at fretui fifteen
dollars to twenty-tw- o dollars and tifty
ccnis per month. Before the war the
sab sot " Virginny uiggers " for the cot-

ton States amounted in Richmond to
alien twenty millions of dollars a year.
The present demand from the cotton
planters for these Virginia field hands ia
but the revival of the edd one in a new
shape. Under the old shivery demand
the Virginia master sold to the trader "a
few niggers " from year to year to make
both ends meet. Under the new volun-

tary freedom and free labor system whole
families and colonies of the se Virginia
plantation blacks are moling South. The
end will probably be the disappearance of
the black population from the State and
its replacement by w hite labor. This will
involve the cutting up of the large planta-
tions into small farms for German, Dau-is-

Norwegian, English, Welsh, Irish,
aud Yankee settlers a transformation
wb cb will double the value of every acre
of land in the Statu withiu the next ten
or fifteen years.

A Woman Marries two Wives. -- A
strange disclosure has beeu made at Ktk-e- i

I v, near liisbop Auk land, by the death
of a woman, who has tor the past fifty
years resided in that neighborhood and
married two wives. It is said that she
came from Scotland fifty years ago in the
guise of a young man and obtained em-

ployment at one of the collierries,at which
she worked as one of the men for some
time, anel paiel her addtesses to, and ulti-

mately married a servant girl living at the
village inn. Alter her mairiage, she re-

linquished working at the pit, and com-

menced to make besoms, yellow clay
balls, and pipe clay rubbers, which he
And her partner vended in the surround-

ing villages. T'bey had lived together
twenty-thre- e years, when the wife dletl,
and, the reputed husband preifessed to la-

ment her loss very much, but at length
the grief wore on and she married a se-

cond wife, with whom she lived a number
of yeare, but not ou the most affectionate
terms, and eventually, by mutual consent,
theey separated. For some time the wo-

man had lain on a bed of sickness, and
be eiyle'pendaltt upon some kind neigh-
bors, whom, however, she always preven-
ted coming too .near her. The other day
she died, aud then the discoTery of her
aox was made. Tho deceased woman
gave her name as Josiah Charles Steve: --

son, and had often been beard to speak of

being heir to some property about
but had no money to go

and claim it. Many strange, stories are
told in connection with this singukr indi-

vidual's history.
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into the Le gislature (he following M u

lw Fence Law for North Carolina
A JIM to be entitled " An Act to repeat

lie law concerning Fence in certain
9otpnshia.'

The Ucnsra Assembly do enact as

kill
See. I. The Commissioner of any

ton-i- t v may, at any time, aubmit to tbe
qualifies! electors of any one or more
townships, the qnestlon whether the gen-
eral law of the State on the subject of
" Fences," contained in Chapter Forty-eigh- t

(48) of the Revised Code, ahall be
repealed in eurh township or townships.

See. . It ahall be the duty of the Com-

missioners to aubmit auch question to the
eiectora of nny township at the written
request of five voters, of any township, or
five persona holding real eatate therein ;

bat such question shall not be bo subrait-ted- ,

except at a geueral election, oftouer
than once in two year.

Bee. 3. The election authorized to be
held by the preceding sections, ahall be
conducted in all respects aa other elec-

tions arc required by law to be held and
conducted- - All rollers, who raaiju wiili
in the townahip to which the question re-

late, for ten days before the time of elec-

tion, aa wvlt na oil other voters in the
cotiuty. who own-rea-

l eatate in such town-

ahip, shall be entitled to vote npou the
question. The ballots shall have written
or printed thereon, the words " For re-

peal, " and " Against repeal," or other
words of similar import.

Bee. 4. The Commissioners shall causa
the time of the election to be udvertiaed at
be Court House aud at three or more

public place in each townahip, where an
election is 10 be held, and in snch ad

they ahall state distinctly the
question to be submitted to the voters ;

and they shall also annex thereto a copy
of the sections of this Act, which it is
herein provided shall become the law of
the township, in case the repeal be car-

ried by a majority of ballota.
Sc. 6. The Commissioner, within ten

days after the election, shall canse the re-

sult to be advertised in a county newspa-
per, if there be one, and also in three or
more public places in the township ; and
if a majority of the legal vote cast in the
township be " For Repeal," the forty-eight-

(48) Chapter of the Revised Code

shall be thenceforth repealed as to auch
township, and of no force or effect therein ;

but the following sections of this Act shall
thereafter become law, and have the force
and effect of law in every such townahip ;

to wit :

Sec. 6. When any bcaet, the property
of one person, strava npou land, the prop- -

-- ty of another, whether such land be in
cultivation or not, the party .in possession
of the land atrayed upon may the
In ant and either convey it to the Pound-keepe- r

of the tuwindtip, where it shall be
impounded, or, II it cannot be ao convey-r- d

conveniently or without risk of injury
to the beast, the party may impound it ou
liis own premises.

Sec- 7. The party seizing such stray
beast, it lie cannot convey it to the pound-keepe-

shall immediately inform the
pound-keepe- r of the aeiaure. together with

statement of the natural and artificial
marks by which the beast may he identi-
fied, and of the name and residence of the
owner, if kuowu.

Bee. 8. The pound-keepe- r shall there-

upon immediately serve a notice on
if known, aa other notices arc re-

quired to be served.
Bee. 9. Such notice shall describe the

beast and state where it is impounded ;

mid it shall also inform the owner that he
may come and receive the beast, on proof
ol property, nd payment ofdamages done
bf the beast and of the expense of feed-

ing and caring for audi bf ast during the
impoundment ; and, in default of-- doing
ho, withTriHtcri days after service of notice,
on such tenth day the beast will be sold.
The day of service of notice shall not be
connted as one of the ten days.

Bcc. 10, The ponnd-keepo- r, immediate-
ly on the service of such notice, shall ad-

vertise the sale of the beast at two public
places iii the township, and, unless the
beast is received again by the owner as
provided in the last section, be shall sell
the aamo for cash, and the proceeds of
sale shall be applied as follows :

1st. Pay the cost of impoundment :

2d.. The expenses of feeding and caring
for the beast daring impoundment :

3d. The residue, if any, shall be paid
to the owner, if known, but if not kuown,
to the Treasurer of the towusJiip for the
use of the township.

Sec. 11. Every person who impounds
a bct on bis own premises, iImH pro-

vide auch beast with shelter, food and
water, for which compensation may be

ilaimcd"frtn the owner, ot out of the pro
reeds of sale, in like manner as provided
tor ttic pouna-Kcep- oi me inwnsmp.

Sec. 12. Every pound-keepe- r shall re-- 1

ceive the following allowances and fees :

1st. J tie cost Ot the food actually sup-

plied to the beast, with compeuiatiou fin

labor iii giving food, water aid necessary
attenttrm, ;io be assessed by any Justice
uf the Jeace.

2d. For receiving into th? pound, wheth-

er on his owVi premises, or by the town-

ship pound-keepe- r, twenty-fiv- e cents.
3d. For notifying the owner of the

beast, fifty ceuU with mileage at five eenia
per mile in going and reluming.

4th. For posting advertisementa fifty

cents.
6th. On any balance paid to owner out

of proceeds of sale five percent dn amount
paid over.

6c 13. The Clerk of the township
Hoard of Trustee shall be the pouud-keepe- f

of thflitownship. '
Sen. 11. No proceeding uimrr mis am
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